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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NXWB.?Our friends, every-

where, will oblige us by sending us loenl
nof|of .

4
. f #

%

CIRCULATION. -The circulation of the

Htroavxa, on this side the county, lis
arger than thm ofall other ,japersin the

county Bwslaesa men will therefore find

this one of the best advertising mediums.
We invite all interested to eome and in-

<neet our list for themselves.
REMITTAHCBS.?AH monies for u.>

? -fiction will be ercdlted on thesuhscri-

which our pHtrcn* can at all times MO how

I heir neeounts stand, and a receipt Ii j)
this system carried upon each eopy of the

paper.

The new Citisens' Band. of Boals-
burg, will be success, and a Hvsly inter-

est is taken in it by the people of that

town. From the person* eomp.wing thi

new band, we know it will be s credit te

HwUsburg. Mr. lsresl Young is the
leader.

\Yc most .ay that incw the local

option act went intk operation we have

witnessed less druainneai, in this sec-

tion of the at any other like
period of tiipeTrev iou*. All crodit to the

landlords ifit is the result of aaobsarvaaee
of tha law en their part. We know man
with whom drunkenness wa* frequent be-
fore, to have been sober ever since.

At H offer Bros cheap store, you al-

ways find new goods. Their stock is al-

ways kept full and complete, it is necessa-
ry "for Uiern to do thu in 'order to accom-
modate their numerous customer*. Small

profits and quick sales, is their motto, and

the bargains to bo bad of them are the

best fn the county.

??People are wondering who are can-
didate* forcounty oCce* and wbo are not.

£*>? allege this and that one is a candi-

\u25a0ato and others deny it. A* the time for

piking nomination* i* not many week*

Ktsnt. candidates should have their

announced, which will settle that
jljrrand prevent misunderstanding

K Drunk by name and practice.?'
Drunk and James Drunk, werear-
at Uarrisburg, a few day* ago for

Krnuess. This w almost as funny as
Sober were arretted for be-1

man owning a piece of ground has
it in foe simple to the earth"* centre, where
it ran* to afiu e point, and he become* join-

e- with all other owner* ofreal estate.
Doctor Hoover of Lcwistorn was

#ent to the iwsylnm h short time sgo.

We regret to learn that Judge
Burvhfield is very ill, in consequence of
hj'tmputation of one of his limbs, on

.aturdav, .-ith, from injuries which be sus-
taiiied somd time ptevleVii.

?The annua! election of directors of
she L. C. 43. p. railroad, was held at
Philadelphia on 10th ioK., and resulted

In electing the old board, with one excep-
tion, Mr Kncas being chosen a director
in place of Mr. Roberts. The board re-

solved to push on the work of grading
with renewed vigor, and we are assured
that an increased force of hand* wi!l be

c:.t io the -here the heavy
srotk exists. fhe lack t>f fund* was the
(-ause of the light force that has been ope-
rating for tb * !*l few months. The
Braver Dam tunnel i*under fetir headway,

living nearly half through But the great

obstacle and threatened delay is presented
by Paddy Mountain, which has thus far

no: proven solid enough for tunneling, and

,i I- tga: iastJS.d of penetrating

that mountain a cut will become necessa-
ry, at enormous coat of.time and labor.

Sock a out would be some 113 fbet in depth
with *width oftop about 300 feet sloping

to the road bed to a widthof 16 feet to ren-

der it secure against slides-
The President and Chief Engineer were

~4icr.J .c4 ]* make arrangement forth®
ballasting, laying of tie*. procure iraa and
have the track laid from Mifflinburg to

Laurel Ritn, a distance of about nine mile*
?and on tho Western end, from the ter-

minus at Penn'a Railroad near Tyrone to

Pennsylvania Furnace, a distance ef a-

bout eighteen mi[es.
The track laying will be continued as

fast as the graduation, masonry and bridg-

ing are finished. The annual report shows
a good .condition of the finances, and that
the part ofroad completed and in opera-
lion pajs beyond expectations. During
u> ;cr ending Dec' 31, 1373, 29,720 pas-
sengers were carried over the road

?Rev. D. H. Leitxell, ha* accepted a

call from the Lutheran charge, at Currls-
ville, Clarion county, and intends remov-
ing thither next week. Success to him. >X

?Rev. A. A. Kerlin, has been engaged
to s-jpplv the pulpit of the J-ntheran con-

gregation of Stonevalley, for eix months.

Success to him.
?Monday and Tuesday were very

warm.
?Parties wanting clothing. notion* Ac

are invited to call at tli* clothing store ia
Milroy,price* low, see ad i t.

?Tbe Mosquito and Fly Screen, lor
windows, it a cheap and convenient article
for keeping these pe*U out ofrooms.

We have triad thein. See advertisement
of J. W. Houghton, in another column.

annoyed by the worms that sometimes in-

fest flower pott, they can get rid of thein

by putting an ounce of ammonia into a

ration of warm water and watering the
plants with it once a week.?Ex.

A dastardly attempt was toad', on

last Monday afternoon Oth, to fire the plan-

ing mill recently purchaaed by the Belle-

fonte Car Manufacturing Co. by sotting

Are to a pile of shavings just outside tbe
building. Fortunately it eu discovered

in season to prevent any damage.?Re-
publican.

scriptions for Reporter, the other day, w#

found $2300 due us! This is all in suma
ranging from 2to $lO. Now what are you

going to do about it ?

Tbeagtnt of the Superior Mower

wiji give a trij|l ot that machine, at the

Old Fort, On Tuesday, June 24th. An in-
vitation is respectfully extended to all,

farmers in particular, to be present, and

witness the operation. The field will be
open to all other competitors with their
machines, subject to the rules laid dpwn

for the occasion.
Jous H. ODXKKIKK,

Agent for Centre Co.

The Utica Steam Engine Company
(formerly Wood & Mann) is the largest
Steais Engine works in tbe United States.
They hare their machine, boiler, black-
smith, and steam forge shops, bias* found-
rv and pattern shop, all complete of their
kind. They have now in succeasful oper-
ation over 2,-WO engines, while tbe rapid
increase of their business and tba growing
demand for their work affords conclusive
evidence of the favor with which it Is
every where received, and the universal
satisjketion it gifts. All their machinery
combines beauty cf design, perfection of
workmanship and'material, and in point
of efficiency, ; durability, strength and
economy, it is unsurpassed? lron Wo\Ud,

For the Reporter.
Mrs. Dr. NefTs yard is so beautifully

decorated, with delicious flowers, that no

one can possibly help admiring it.
The fragrant odor and the present ap-
pearance of tbe flowers is sufficient U>

cheer the most sad hearted, when we no-

tice how well ty is divided into beds, and
how perfectly free from impurities,
we must confess that none but a botanist
could keep so beautiful a yard.

Reware ofyour drugs. Uoerge Young,
who lives a short distance west of our
town, greatly endangered his life by tak-
ing a dose of sugar|of lead, thinking thai it

was salts. However, we arc glad to aay,
that our friend, Mr. Young, made a lucky
escape.

?rßill Browu, in last weeksßepub-
\ -an, advertises for 20 girls?gra-
cious has be turned Mormon?

MILLHEIM ITEMS.
?The chicken disease ia ravaging

this place aud is almost depopulating
the ben roosts.

Hereafter Penn twp. teachers will
be paid according to their qualifiea-
tions. The directors have at last hit
the nail on the head by grading teach-
ers salaries, with the right of placing
those who receive the highest wages
over the largest schools-

Work is still progressing on lbs
tunuel South east of this place. The
blasting of rocks can he plainly heard
in town.

The circus which exhibited here
last week was a thin affair and was
but poorly attended. The man with
"ye game of cards was along and re-
lieved tome verdant cues of their
surplus cash and others ef tbeir
watches. Experience is a dear school
and none hut fools learn therein.

Geo. Foote, the Berichter man, ia
said to lie the beat base bawler iu
town. He can strike harder, catch
better, count out quicker, and run
faster (only he runs so lougoa one
place) than any other man baluuging
to the club.

A little daughter of Jonth. Kream
er, of thia place was severely injured
on Saturday last, by falling from a
beam in the barn, oa a wagon which
was standing balow, a distance of a-
bout ten feet.

Aaronsburg is happy over the proe-
pect ofget ling a new store and hotel.

Since the circus, our towu boys dont
set up the. ice-cream as often as they
used to. They eotpplajo of strapped
pocket books and empty watch fobs.

Fourth of July, is almost [bare aud
as yet nothiog has been done to cele-
brate the day, which breathed into ex-
istence,this great and powerful natio a.
Let not a time honored custom of al-
most a century die out. Let our mot-

to be
"We come, we come, n little band.
As children of the nation,
We are joined in heart, we are joined

in hand.
To keep the Declaration."

?The circus that passed through
here last week, did not make their ex-

penses at Mifflinburp, Millbeiw or
Bellefoute.

MARRIAGES.
On 10th, bv Rev. Robert Hamill. George

L. Lee to Nannie Kemp, both of t ontrj

Hill. .. .. r-rr.

HAYRAKBS-IMPORTANT NO-
TICE?AII farmers having a Laurelton
Hay rate, ate hereby .ospewiAliy notified,
that the undersigned i* willing to put the
NOVELTY RAKE alongside of it, for
trial, on condition that the Rake doing its
work in the most satisfiactory manner be
purchased. I have ordewl 40 Novelty
rakes this season, and the greater portion
are already engaged, and person* desiring
to purchase a Hay rake can have the Nov-
ell® on trial, and where it docs not render
satisfaction, tne person feaviwg it Uriah
is not obliged to take it The undersigned
also ha* for sale a No. 2 Jhxige Reaper,
which he will tall under price, a* he is
not agent lor the above machine tb is sea-

son All orders by mail attended to.
PHiLir Mxaaixaxii.

June 19-St. Centre Hall, Pa.

4N IfUAL FINANCIAL STATE-'
MENT.

yceipu and Expenditures cf Potter
School 'Uistritt fdtlbe jWk thdfag 1 Jufie
2nd, 1874
Fred Kurt*, Treasurer in aeeou-t.
Gross ami. oflax duptt.

cate for school and .
building purpose® $6281 83

Outstanding tax $547 51
Bat on J Bitner due bill 101 62
Bal due at settlement

June 1872. 090 47
Note ofEh 11. Durst- Ipbh
Due bill M'rt tothp.... Dfu
Order of W Stump un

m'fg c0mp..... - 6000
Amt. received from Ban-

ner twp., tuition..?? 20 48
Amt received Jno Far-

ner col for 1871........... 213 20
State appropriation for

1872..?. -
- <O7 34

Amt received from A
Reesman on lumber? 3 00

Amt received from tax
payers witb abatement 3278 80

Amt received without
abatement...?- 165 5'2

Amt received from D F
Luse. col to date? 1300 00

Int. on Phil- Durst note 34 35

Total receipts? $6319 70

EXPENDITURES.
Paid teachers' salary... 3273 44
'? for lot, deed and

surveying for school
house at Cburcbville.. 102 00

" H K Smith for new
school house and post*

; for fencing 10t..- ... 1100 00
" S S Earner first pay-

ment for school house
at Centre Ha 11?.... COO 00

"BASS BR Co., ior
30600 lb* coal 43 34

*' Shortlidge A Co for
13370 lbs coal f* IB

" J. R. A C. T. Alexan-
der fer 4180 lb* c0a1... 13 58

" for hauling coal? 6584
" for wood furnished at

10 school houses ? 168 00
" for kindling wood 14 00
" Durst A Harlachcr

rent for school room
Centre Hall Ist month 8 00

"Henry Royer lease of
school lot ?. 1 60

" Samuel Stover for 2
coal stoves 4200

"A Reesmau for stove,
pipe, elbows, and re-
pairing store - 2765

I " for repairing school-
Jiousea, *furnituro ... 73 79

"Wor glass, brooms, bolts
locks, buckets, Ac, for
alt the school houses in
the district - 6092

"SB Farner for build-
ing two coal boxes.?. 1600

" for Penn'a District
Register.... 5 00

" Geo Stover for diling
duplicate 6 00

" Fred Kurtz for adver-
tising 8 30

"Centra Hall m'fg comp
foi repairing stove? 761

"J. J. Arney for sta-
tionary and postage... 100

" salary for Sec station-
ary and postage.?,, 31 00

6 per cent, abatement on
$3278.80 163 94

Commission of Treasur-
er 2 per cent on
16706 19 114 16

$6986 39

Balance in Treasury ..
(333 41

M'fg company note. 62 49
Jno Bitner note 20 00
Phil. Durst note.... ....... 1083
Cash - 260 00

Bal. in and due treasury. 338 41
Outstanding tax in du-

plicate for 1871, Jno.
Farner col 96 50

Exoneration and crrort.. 84 79

Due Treasurer 1100
" from Benner twp tui-

ti0n...1..... ? .... 30 62
" from Harris twp tuition 11 40
" from Gregg

" 23 80
Outstanding tax for 1872

DFLusecol 547 61

Total in and due treas-
ury from source* $047 44

PJSTRB HOFFBR.
W.W. Rovaa, t Prex'UUnt.

Secy.

We the undersigned Auditors have ex-
amined the above accounts, and iud them
to be corrppt to the best of our knowledge

june 12-dt Auditor*,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE ?Let-
ters of administration on the estate

lizabeth Heckman, late of Gregg twp.,
dee'd. have been granted to the under-
signed, who requests all parsons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law tor settlement.

JOBN F. HECKNAN.
junb 1?.6t

President Grant, it is said has dour
mom traveling since ha has been Prea-

\u25a0 ident than all the othrr Presidents
® together during their term* of oilier,

and it ia probably a correct guess Air.

Aud he received more presents;
" appointed more relative* to office ;eon-

necled with more jobs; portioned
mora thierea and ballot-box sluflbr#

' and used the official patronage to pro*
' mote his own intervals more than all

the other Presidents together ; besides
) he signed the salary jfrnb bill by

i which he ia to receive tor four years
I aa much aa was paid fin Washington,:

Jackson aud others, for eight years'
servioe

? \u2666 \u2666

CORSICA is AntKM.?The village
of Corsica, located on the Krie turn-
pike about midway detwMu Brook- ,
ville and Btrattonvill was nearly dea- ,

i troyed by tira on the afternoon of the ,
3d. Over forty buildings including ,
store*, hotels and dwellings valued at p

1 over one hundred thoussud dollar* |(
ware burned. But a small portion of
the property was insured.

- \u25a0 ? ?--

i Keep itbefore the people, that the
late radical congress raised salaries as
follows;
President.... $ 26,ihk> 4 60,1*10
Vice President 8,(100 10,000
Speaker 6,000 10.000

Chief Justice ,00 10.100
Associate Ju*....8 . 48.000 80, UOu
Cab t 7 Member. 60,000 70,000
Assistant Sec'y 7... 21,000 42,000
Con. 241 members 1,M16,000
New Con. 1 2,182.600
Senate 370,000 076,000
Ihdcfete* 60,000 108,010

Tuiel aruu i sal r s|l.WiW *210,00

All the Modoc prisouers have betu.
removed to Fort Klamath.

Gen. Davis had made preparations,
to hang the loaders when he received
orders to stop, and with a little delay]
iu the orders from Waehiugtou would
proven too late.

An euterprisiug individual write* to
gO?fuaiem from Tittiu, Ohio, of-

fering to pat #60,000 for the privi-
lege of exhibiting Cfepuin Jack
throughout the couulrv during the pe-
riod of sixty day a.

SOM ETHINO NE W ! Mr. J. C. Sprin-

Ser has opened, at Centre Hall, opposite
io bank, an ICE CREAM. CONFEC-

TIONERY and SUA VINO SALOON*
Nlekly Savored Icecream tb bo had every
Saturday, and a full assortment of Confec-
tioneries and Cigars always on hand

Call in ifyou want a nice, clean Shave,
or w ieh your hair trimmed in style. Mr.
S. will be than LAI I'v-r a liberal share of
public patrojiage. Idfiulin

-t-1
The Undeveloped West; or. Five Years

in tho Territories being a complete His-'
lory of that vaat Region between the
Mississippi and the Pacific, its Resources.
Climate, Inhabitant* Natural Curiom-
tiea, fie., Life and Adventure on Prai-
ries, Mountain*, and the Pacific Coatt.

with *240 illustration*, from original .ketch-
es and photographic view* of the scenery,
citiee. lands, mine*, people and curiosities.
f the great West. By J. H. Beadle '
western correspondent oi the Cincinnati}
Corniuert iel. and eutborOf "Lifein Utah." I

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., !
Philadelphia, Pa. j

The tpecicmen page* ef the above work, !
now upon our table, show that it will be
a book far better even than expressed in
above paragraph. The illustration*, ore
first class, aid it* pages are full of that
which is calculated to entertain and inter-
eat any reader. It ennnot fail to become a
popular work.

JUST READY and FOR SALE AT THE

Clothing Store.
Milrey. A choice assortment of

ReADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Fine Black. Blue and other Cloth Dr
Suits, Casssimere Dress and business suits

Linen Paula,
and Veats,

While, Duck Veata,
Alpaca Coala, Pants,

and Overalls for
working men.

Men's and Roys Hat*, latest styles of
Ilodta, Snoea,

Gaiters and Slippers.
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a full stock

of Mens' Furnishing Goods. Price* Low.
Come and examine for yourselves, and
buy at the Milrov Clothing Store.
junPHf ZKB KKISK A BKU

FARMERS AND TEAMSTERS,

LOOK T© YOUR INTERESTS! \

Curtis' Zink Collar Pads, pronounced
by all who have used it, to be the I- -t Col-
lar Pad ever invented

They are warrantee! to cure the worst
case of sore neck on horse*

For *ale by
W. J. M MANIGAL,

l'Jjun'irn at Millheim A Milroy. \

Tiie Weekly Suu.
ONLY (1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES.

The Beet Family Paper -The Weekly
N. Y. Sun. SI a vear Send vour Dol-
lar.

Tha Beat Agricultural Paper?The
Weekly New 1 ork Sun?B page*, $1 a'
year. Sena your Dollar.

The Best Pelitieal Paper -The Weekly
N. Y. Sun?B page*, SI a year. Send;
ycur Dollar.

Tha Beet Newspaper. -The Weekly N.i
Y. Sun?B pages, $1 a year. Send your:
Dollar.

Has 411 tha Weekly N Y
Sun?Bpages. $1 a y-ar. Send your Do!
lar.

The Beet ttery Paper ?The Weekly N
Y. Hun?B pages, $ 1 a rear. Send vour
Dollar.

Tha Best Pasbisn Reports in tho Weekly
N. Y. Sun?B pages, (I a year. Send vour
Dollar

Tha Beat Market Eeport* in the Weekly
N. Y. Sun?B pages, fl year. Send your
Dollar.

The Beat Cattle leperta in tba Weekly
N. Y. Hun? B pages, $1 a year. Sena
your Dollar.

The Beet Paper in Every Respect.?The
Weekly N. Y. Hun?B page*, $1 a year.
Send your Dollar. Address,

THE SUN. New York city.
June 19-6t.

-?- ?

WOOD CARPETS
The Best substitute for Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings and Carpets.

Also, Boughton's patxxt awcwtahi.k

NURSERY GATE
and VYindow Bar, to prevent accidents to
children. "Will lit any door, window or
stairway. Price from $1 23 to $2 23.

41*o, Bough ton's PATENT ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITQ& FLY SCREEN.
will Utany

WINDOW OR DOOR.
Price for windows, witli netting and fix-

lures complete, from 60 cents to $1 60. For
doors, with netting aud dxtures complete,
$2 50 to $4 00.

J. W. Boughton,
1200 Chestnut Street, Phil's.

Junelb-ftß,

Y7XKCUTOBS NOTICE.-Letters Us-1Ts tamentary on the estate of Ohristo-j
pber Moyai, of Pcnn twp, doe'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, who re-
quests all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having demands
against tne same to present them duly
authenticated hy law for settlement.

B. F. PHILIPS,
S J HERRING

ljußel2-6t Executors.

Imitating the Savage*

Mmloc Prisoner* Massacred Near
Lost River.

Sail Francisco, Juno V,-

froiu Boyle's dated re-

latetha particulars of an atrocious massa-
cre of Modoc prisoners, supposed to have
been perpetrated by Oregon .volunteers

\u25a0On Saturday morning Jame* Fairchild
'and about a doaen other men left Fair-j
child's Ranch*, Cotlonweod Creek, with

seventeen Modoo captive*, including

women and cbildun, and Shack Naty
|Jim, Bogus Charley, Tehee Jack, Pony

and Little John. The Indian* were in a

wagon drawn by (bur mule*. At the
'crowing at bott Hirer the party encoun-

tered a body of Oregon volunteers, under
command of Capt. liUer, The ao.dier*

jgathered about the wagon and questioned
I Fairchild. The latter told them the In-
| Jian* were all Hot Creek* except I.title

jJohn, and that there were no charge*
again*! them. Fairchild undertook to
push on to Itovle'a Camp, near Craw-
ley'*.

The Kecorl Overpowered,
tin the road Fairchild noticed two men

| ahead ridtag to Rocky Point, a* it to in-

I tercept him. When the team approached
the two men one of thein presented a nee-

dle gun at Fairchild taytng, "Gel down,

you old white headed???- ? j
"By What authority 1" said Fairchild. j.
"By mine, lam going to kill the In-',

dian* and you to," u the reply. j
t'j The leader caught hold of the mutes aud
o|unhitched, them, cutting tho harness.

l ': Fairchild clinging to the linos leaped to
[tho ground. The poor wretches implored

0 foi mercy, aid begged Fairchild to save
i) theiu The warriors were unarmed aud

1 knew that resistance wa* useless Tbeyi
, were the cuolctt in the parly, although

tearing inevitable death, but the Women,

! sua children shrieked, groaned, and wept
ipiteoutly. Fairchild had nothing but a 1
,imall pistol, and six Inches from W!

I L .

**'?

|[was the *"',of ? n#lKlla fun MJi
. jthat the tear* came into hu eyes, and (hat

| ho mingled hi* entreaties with those of the
Modoc* in hope* that the massacre might
be avoided. He add* t

11 Tits Majacrc Regitu.
\u25a0 "Itus a terrible tceno?one I nev-|
-|0r shall forget. I shudder when I think of

. what I saw and heard. The fearful voice*
. ot those women and children tlill ring in

my car;.. But the cowardly hounds wore'
not to ho balked. A shot, and Little
John lay dead in the wagon, with a bullet

, in bis brain. The mule* dashed away
with Fairchild, who becmne untangled iu

I the line* Five mor ihot* were fired in j
rapid succession, by which Tehee Jack,

; Pony, and Mooch were killed, anu Little
John * squaw frightfully wounjed in the
shoulder. Away ahead un the road, in
the direction of Boyle'* Camp, a cloud
of dust was perceived, indicating the ap-
proavhofa train The murderer* espied
the dust, and shortly afterward were
riding away, fu-rgt. Murphy of Battery
(J, Fourth Artillery, with ten men aud a

teamster, came up to the scene of the i
iua*-acie. The Sergeant look charge of
affair* and remained with his men on the

; ground."
\Yt>o vV.iunitlftl the Murders.

! Fairchild. a loaiutler, and tho wounded
squaw with her two children came in at

J o'clock this morning. Fairchild reach-
ed Gen Davis' headquarters and related*
his story. Teams with an oscort were at

jonco tent to bring the prisoners, dead and *
alive No steps were taken for the appre-
hension of the felons who performed the
bloody pork. U u generally sqppused

(tbat the guilty pauses wete Oregon volun-
teers. Fairchild it uf that opinion him-
self. The warricr* killed were not charg-:
rd with murder Those who know them
best -ay that they have only participated
in open fight*. Every one here condemn*
the affair a* atrocious a id without excuse.
There is no doubt but that tbe murder*

i v,cre carried out upon a carefully ttrrang

led plen, as Fairchild noticed horsemen
on tbe road ahead and behind bitn when
tbe ah its were fired. Had Jehn Fairchild
instead of James been present another
murder might have been added to the
list, as the Oregonians are bitter in their
hatred to John, the old man, and other
Ca! dormant.

The Warm Spring Indian* have only a
few week* longer to serve.

Ser gt. Clinton is fast failing.

ficKMsK- RXAP Tilts. The tqpenor

is a per A Mower, is a candidate for favor

to which the attention of Centre county
farmer* is called. The {superior is manu-
factured in Wheeling. W. Vs., and ha*
met a large sale, and obtained many high
recommendation* in Ohio, and other slate*
Tbi* machine dipen-c with cog-gearing
and all unnecessary trap* wiith whicb
many other mar bine- are articled ; it is
simple in construction, strung and durable,
easily managed, and lipIst draught. Tbe
Superior is luilywarranted to do its work
right, or no tale.

Mr. John 11. Odenkirk, of the Old Fort,
i agent for Centre county for the Supe-
rior. and person* wishing a Mower tf Heap-
chad bettor call on him before purcha**
g another- uOjan.

N O T I C K '?II. I). VAN PELT A
,CO. are building a few FIHST CLAHH
KEAPKKB and MOWBRH, for this sea-
son's trade, which they warraut in every
respect equal and in some respect* superior
to any Machine offered In this war hut. and
.which they propose to UKLb for a little
LESSMtiNKY than any othoi Machine*
are aold at. Person* wishing GOOD MA-
CHINES. with the advantage* of any re-
pair* handy at home, will do well to ex-

amine our Machine* before purchasing
foreign ones. We will put them all out
on trial. 16inyn>2

?LIME!?Mr. George Knoh ha* takes)!
charge of the Lime kiln, near Ueiure Hall ,
and will corutuaUy keep on hand a good
quality of Lime Mr. Koch can be found 1
at the kiln at any time during the day

; I
to Wait upon customer*. my 15 a

PRICK LIST

JOBBING AND COM MISSION HOUSE

OF BURNSIDK A THOMAS, j
holietonte, Pa.

jligood Cigars for-.. - Cct*

! White sugars per pound ?l3cU

Dcmarara sugar per pound? ...IScts ,

Rio coffee - 26ct*

Arbuckles brown eoffeo per pound 30ct*

Be*t washing soap* per pound...6, 7 A Seta

Beit starch per pound... ?lOcU

Beit bright Navy tobacco per pound..sort*

Bet Black Navy tobacco 60ct

" double thick and bright nr.d black H6ot*

Fine cut chewing tobacco per pouml-fiOcts

Ucst sugar-cured Hants per pound 1Tot*

No. 1 black pepper per pound.. HOcts

Molasses per gallon OOct*

Large *ir.o dairy Halt per sack 16ct

Molasses per gotten - -liOcU

Coal oil in 5 gal. lot*Diets, per gallon best
article.

Mackeral without heads and all kind of
mackerel and Herring at city prices.

Double X X white, drips 80ct* juir gal-
lon, in 6 gallon lots Set* a gallon less.

1000 other article* too numorous to tnen-
? tion. cheap. Men's stogies, heavy shoe*
5 at SI,HS per pair. They have tho largest
* and cheapest stock of goods ever offered to

- the public. Ifyou wunt lo

I SAVE 20 TO 60 PER CENT.
GOTO BURNSIDK A THOMAS

opposite the Bush House. All kinds ol

whole packages at less price).

Tim N aw GAMS A*lFtan LAW.? Many
[change* were mode in the Game 'and Fi*h

. law* during the latt section of the Legis-
lature That our reader* may ba thor-
oughly pouted un the*e point*, and tluitj
avoid making themselves liable to a prose-
cution through ignorance of ths law, we j
puhliih the following summary of the late
net defining the time and manner in
which fl*h and game ofvarieu* kind* may
be taken within tho jurisdiction of the

iCommonwealth ot Pennsylvania.

OA ME.
No |trron .hall pursue or killany deer,

MV*only from the flrvt day of September

to the ttr*t dey of January, in any year
The pursuit of deer with dog. I* forbidden
at all time*. Trapping of deer, except for
family u*e, U also forbidden. The penal-
ty for the violation of the above law i< a
tine of foil. Any con.uble or town offi-
cial may kill any dog that habitually pur-

tue* doer, and the owner thereof ia liable ?
to a penalty of $lO for each deer or fawn ,
killed by uch dog. ProvuM, That ao |
much of this taction a* prohibit* the run- i
ning of deer with dog* shall not apply to ,
the counties of Centre, Clinton, layette, (
Schuykiti and Wyoming

Gray. Black and Fox Squirrel* may be
killed only from the flr*t day ofJuly until i
the first day of January, in each year.
The penalty for violation of thia act I*a \u25a0
fine of #6 far each *nuirrel killed out of

teaaun. ?

Babbit* may bo killed frou* the first day

ofOctober until the first day of February,
in any year The penalty for killing out

of season it #5, for each rabbit *o killed
Hunting rabliU with a ferret is forbidden
under a penalty of $lO for each rabbit to

killed.
Wild Turkey* may be killed from thej

first day of October until the first day ofj
January of each year. Yh penalty for

'killing out ofteuton i $lO fbr each Tur-
jkey o killed.

\u25a0 Snipe may be killed from the first d" '*

, September until ofApril
* ***

. year. The pensHy for killing out

jotseason is $lO for each Snipe *o kill-
ed.

1 Woodcock may be killed from the first

day of August until the first day ef Janua-
ry ofany year. Penalty of $lO for each
Woodcock killed out of season.

Field Plover may be killed from the

;first day of August until the first day Jan-
uary. Penalty of $lO for each Plover kill-

ed out ot season.
No person shall kill, ot expose for *alo,

'or have in hie or her po*eion [after the

same has been killed, any (Juail or Vir-
ginia Partridge, except only from tho first

day uf November until the first day of

January uf any year. The penalty for
killingout of teason U $lO Par-
tridge so killed.

No purson shall kill or trap or have in
their possession after the same is killed,

any jjtobin. Nigbthawk, Sparrow, Lark,

Swallow, Cat-bird, Blue-bird, or any oth-

er inkactiverou* bird, at any time, under a

penalty of$6 for each bird so kilted.
No person shall rob or destroy the nest

or egg* ofany wild bird, excepting such
birds as are destructive of game and in-
soctiverou* bird*, under a penalty uf $lO
for each offence.

No person xhwif. as any time or place,

take any Wild Turkey, Partridge or

tjuail, or Woodcock by mean* of any
blind, trap, net or any device whatever,
under a penalty of $lO for every bird st>

taken. Prurufnf that nothing in this sec-
tion shall prevent the trapping of game,
for propagation or preservation over win-
ter, from the toth ofDecember to the Ist,

day of February next following.
Shooting un Sunday is forbidden under \u25a0

t penalty of iHV

No corporation shall throw any culm or

coal Hrt into any of tho waters of this
State under penelty of S6O for each lot-
fence. in addition to liability for ail dam-
age* indicted.

No person shall at any time patch any

ipecVod trout with any device, *avonly
with hook Vtd line, or place any set-line*
in waters inhabited by them, under a pen-
ally for $26 for each offence.

It shall not bo lawful for any person to
place any sot-net across any of the canal*, i
crook* or rivulou, of this State, under a
penalty of $26 for each offence.

In any water* of this State inhabited by

trout or bass, it shall not be lawful to
catch fish with any net tbe meahe* of

which shall not be aver three inches, un-
der a penalty of $26-

Saltnop or speckled trout may be caught

from the first day of April until the fif-

teenth day of August of each year. Poa-
alty for taking out of season, $lO.

Any person tresspassing on any preserve
or fish pond is liable to a penalty of SIOO
to the owner, in addition to damages.

Itass and pike way bo caught from the
erst day s>f June until tbe first day of|
Mnrrh, with a hook and line. The
penalty for taking out ol season, or in any
other manner than by h iok or line, $26
for each offence.

No person shall catch any trout, bass ut

other fish ip spy ol the water* of this *ute
by sbutliiig or drawing small nety or Mins
therein, when the water shall be partly or
whollydrawn off. under a penally of $26

for each offence.
In all case* where the shooting ofgame!

or catching of fiefa ia prohibited in any|
county or counties, for a fixed term ofj
.years, Uy special act, nothing in the above

act shall be constructed to alter or invali-
date such special act*.

It shall be tho duty of the Mayors and;

Burgesses of the cities and towns of this
Commonwealth, to roquire their police i
and constabulary force, and it is horeby
made their duty, and also the duty of the
clerks of markets ofsaid town* and cities,
to search out and arrest all pcrsoas viola-
ting any of the provision* of this act. Any 1
person having a knowledge of any of these
provision* may make information of tkv
same, and one-half of the penalty shall go

to the informer,

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MURRAY.

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
on hand, and for sale, at the most reason-
able rates

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be inado of the
best seasoned materia), and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Vernon*
wanting anything in his line aro requested
to call and examino hi* work, thsiy will
find it not P> ho excelled for durability and
wear. maylfitf.

>

LEVI MURRAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCUIBNKU AND

CONVEYANCER,r CENTRE HALL,PA.
Will attend to .administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deed*. Ac, writingAr-

" tides ofAgroement, Doeds, Ac, maylo

-

, An elegant Album for 26 cents holding
. 34 full siecd cards bound in full gilt cover

and sold at tho low price of 26 cent*, suita-
ble for the pocket or centre table. Order
a sample, sent by mail post paid on receipt

Jof 25 cents. 3 for W)cents, orfi forsl.
Address, Burrow A Co

Baltimore, MD
ft -*s. Agents wanted. Catalogue* of Books'
' Picture 3 Ac sent free.

y BKLLKFONTEM ARK RTfl.
h White fVheat #1.66, Red 160 ... Rye
1-74. Coin to ...,Oat 86 Barley*).

f. 70 ulorerseed A.OO ... ..FoUtoee 46.
Lard per pound 7 l'ork per poundlMt
flutter 14. Kgg* IS Plaster per ton

'? sl4 Tallow H Bacon 8 lfam 12
? LKWISTOWN MARKETS
? White wheat 1,05.... Red wheat 1,00.... Byc
n 66 Corn 42 Oat*SA......Barley 00......

Clover*oed6,oo Timothy teed, !0........
Salt 2 toper aack

'' Bacon 10c......11air 16......8uttei 15... Kgg*
16 Flatter*' to
iroCsXand LOT FOR

of ground, at F otter'* IIilia, thereon eretv
' ted a two-tery dwelling House, with good

r W agon maker Shop, a g<>d Stable, and all
tiea*ary outbuilding*. L oflerod at pri-

, vate*ale, on reasonable term*. There ie a
well of never failing water, with puuip,
near the door For ftirther particular*

\u25a0 apply to Mr*. KATE SHAKER,
i ITaprfiw Potter* Mill*.

Administrators notice.-lh-J
ter* of administration on the estate of

n Lor*, late of Fotter t*p,ilr'd,
have been granted to the undersigned, |
wliu request all person* knowing thein-

-1 elve. indebted to aid estate Pi make ita- ,
mediate payment, and those having da-

-1 mand* against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law fur settlement.

KLIE If.LOVE,
OLIVNKK Loi'K <

may 16 fit Admr**.
nuiiiirnmrci:

Dentist, MUlhelm.
Offer* Ilia professional service* to the

public. Ha i* prepared to perform all
operation* in the dental profession,
re-lb ia now fully prepared to extract
tooth uAso/ufWy withint yam. myts-73-tf

ED WAK D J7EVAN N A VO
NURSERYMEN A SEEDSMEN,

Verk, I'M

Hailed to Applicants"**
Jk/'ir ityiormiuMsi *u

j Hun, J. , Black, Washington, Ik (i.
We leer, Son A Carl. Banker*, V-' _

june 6-ttw. -a. Fa.

16,000 BOLTS
or

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition st Millheim and Mil

roy Hardware Store*. About H6 different
pattern*.

PRICKS RANGING FRoM 10 CKNTSj
TO #!.<*> I'KK BOLT.

Boautiful Gilt Paper t one dollar
Fane! Paper and Parlor

Decoration*.
A reasonable credit will be given to re-

sponsible parties for paper, *or 6 per cent j
deducted from price* for cash. Price* are!
the Mine at both Storea.
Apr t tot. W.J. M MANIGAL.

P
6reat Reduction In Prices Of .

Note Paper.

We are now prepared to furnish Note;
paper at price* far below any that havejr
ever before been offered at retail In thlafs
county
Best quality Ownsmerv *1 note paper

at 16 eta per quire t
Second beet do at 12 ct* per quire
Third beat do at 10oUper quire ;

Putchaaer* will find thie to be of the'
same quality beretof.we old in this place'
fur 26, 'A), and 16 cU per quire, bat having !
bought our patter at extremely low figure*. j
we deal re to give our customer* the fuilj
benefit of the reduction.

Look AtThis!! '
Initial Paper With ChromoL
French Initial paper 16 cU per box
'Plain whita to "

| Rose tint " 26 "

Two tints " E) "

With a handsome chromo given avay i
with each -to cent box.

JAMKS WKLCU A CO.,
20 mar If Opposite Bush House.

1

|
NE PLUS ULTRA. \u25a0

t

No Better Place ! :
10

The subscriber ia just receiving from the! t
eastern oitie* a Full Stock of

SUMMER Oft O I) S j.
which he ha* determined to sell very b
cheap, cousuttng of ].

DRY GOODS and ?

Prints, Muslins. Opera Canton*, and Wall
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Good*. *ucl a>
Detain*, Alpaca*. Poplin*. Empress Cloth.
Sateen*. Tameise. together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the. j
Dry Good* line. ( ; 4

NOTIONS:
>

A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and j -
Children * Merino lta, Collar*, Kid
glove*, beat quality ailk and Lisle thread i
Glore*. Hoods, Nubia*, Breakfast shawls,
St c.

HATS & CAPS,
A foil a*4>rtment of

Men's Boy's and Children'*
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Rcadv made, a choice selection ef Men's

and Bov'tof the newest style* and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,

VM. WOLF.

T QP?AY , '

TTTIC^

mwii

*i * t

iFomimE WOOD 4 HAIR.)

STATIONARY t PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Beat A Moat Owaplete Assortment

In the Market.

Tin.Kogtaw have atway* majifcthwd th. vary
hlghmt stand**! oi siastban* W.< nrnkstb*
in ium at InfHM*. Boilers and Raw Mills a
?poqialtY. vr kaveuJelaiyr-t ait>l rai'l mtnj.tata
works of th* kind ia Uw touolry, with madultery

*'wvk^p 1
mUlr Urgo number* of

*ii*WW ~dpd to Mtum. Haw MUKOri-tWills,
Tannrruss <'<*" Oins. Tkrwlwr. and alldamn

1 now'butalng th# esMwntadLaiM Oiieu-
lar Haw Mitt,th* tint ami most roupMu nw mitt

"wi'msks th* manufacture of Haw Milloutfits*
?\u25a0\u25a0.vtiil fe.itur* of our businem, anil out furnwh
coiuptet.l on thashortnt notice.

,

Our aim in alt c**u* ia to furni*h tha boat ma-
chinarr In th* market, and *.*kabaotutaly un-
t.mai.ilfur Wut yuf de*fcnt, economy ami strength.

Band fixt ucular and Prion Ugh

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
sTIf'A, *. V.

j RYNDER'B MIfSIC STORE,
LOCK HAVEN. PA. I

'

,

Th proprietor of Ryttdcr'a Mueic Storo dc*iron to call tho attention of the people of Centre county, to iLc flic

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instrument* ut Ityitder Mueic Storo, are eel I log

Double Reed,, Six Slop, Five Octavo Organ*, at #l4O,
{\u25a0upcrior in tone and ftuteh, to thane t hat arc hawked nud jeddled throughout the country at 1176 to 1200.) That#

are warrant for five yewra. We give auy reasonable credit deeired to rcaponsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following ioetrumenU, sold in Peansvalley this year, which you would
do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE.HALL, *|
8. H. WOLF, Kynder Organ #225.00
WM. OALBHAITH, Rymfer Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

OR. J. YOA I.E. Amerieau Organ . $37500
PETER ftCHREA'K, Uyndar Organ 140.00

AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTIXGER, Rynder Organ ............ $240.00

BOALhBURG.

MIBBE E.HUNTER, Melodion #130.00

In a few weeks we willU atleotion to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a inter to us and getting our price*?we deliver all instruments?

Yott Can Save From #4O to #6O on an Organ.
AJr

R YNDEIFS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

r "r ' B%

rriAJDK

- MAKM.

4 WV^^n

"?\u25a0V i? lift

kHARNEY'M
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
t Uic tmljKwti tUmady tar Drift*-*Bte

\u25a0mae and Ha and *-<7 **\u25a0 I DibWß la
J, watch it tat tw*ejHwe.knur!** of lit Seek
i efißMlillemmUoWtM eM>e Kkhwyi,

lloMMloa of It*Ki.iwjand Boeder. IteM-
oea at tkkK Meow ad U Ih -\u25a0**** aland.
mi m lii Hi nUdWu'i Tin Mr" C ?fT""'*
tad Xaooee r 10% Pdi,%p mtt tm Eb

. IrttMulMaiiCoMttMfciM<4 tn\u25a0\u25a0 h kaa,

xt£i.zzwSESgv
Iml WdA Ihrw Watafatw. fate ta ite

ss*
Cm la children, ale.

C aaer B-aoaa aaeatar (a IrMkc Ei
- tiart Backs SmamaM by any <.h wofdjr-

A# la CUoroaUwafWatinft. Paw
fiaixnaor llawawd lofCnKoww--, KrraaUp..
named flrieUtn* m at Ik*I U=a-
eonteae at lOus* mnftsif, dpi far *ll a
pialata Iddid* * the M. lib w***Sh*t

ssß&wsaa arssrSS
doaa of boh aw and aD ap*-

- KlißlßP* EXTB ACT BCCHt,
f%ra thamtm A'Ui*r from tm/rutmm.

. UU> tflinfMa.-Mr, la all tettaa
i lirCa aa rtawgi'.a d>.aa ter :<#. *od bocxpamrr n caw ft

CSuabbii wpM, Cafia/ftttirtwof the t'letto. Atuyia*P*ia

; Othtadfpi of die-

?j 'ma mmmwm WtXtMACg BCCBr,
tl 00 f>t bcciwuc ai* battle* for SAM, '.!? i.feted

i ****

I
to who*a aU letter. for tofaoMitoa etomM be
M. '

AVOID QUACKS AMD IMPOSTS**,
la Charge fer M*aaand OaaaaluiMe.

&iSsSffe^TEta:
an tapadal atadyj.etSarln mala or %

\u25a0 tuuTrraa whafemaar oeiuiaf. *<*

kw aun&i&d A practice T#jW raSta
" Mm to twaiataiann w*li aaccga. Caiaagwjr-

'.. r.TiacS's Wino ofTa*-

a IO YEARF

jft Public Test
liaa proeed

*>jS' DR. CROOK'S
WINE

TAB.
To USTC more

fl,.s, merit than nnjr

umiiar jrpara-.
MaaßamH*' ll*h ew florel

the public.
ItU rich In the medicinal qwal-

ltio> ofTar, ami ww<joati rdiMCSt -

CM oi (he i luroaU and Lungs,;"
ffr% tho iwoad remarkable etirr*.

! Colds, Chronic C^onahs.
U alaauaily corca litem all,

Athnin and Bronchitis.
llaa cured ao minr arum
ii baa bras pronouiorda
?pacific for Ua ooinpUicSfc

I For pains in Breast. Side orBack,
Gravel or Kidney Hiseasc,

Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
J nundieeor any Liyer font plaint.

It kaa aooqnal.
It is also superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,
Strenethens the System,

Restores the Weak and
Debilitatwi.

Causes the Food to Digest,
Remotes Dyspepsia and

lndSgrstkttK
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gitcs tone to your Systei
TRY DR.CBOOK'SWINEOUTA:

BUTTS itOUSE
Bellefoxte, PA.

J. B. Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reasoim ?*"\u25a0, tf.
p unify YOUE BLOOD.

I

J For Soroftila,Serofn-
lotus UiscascM of the

\u2666 tjw. or Scrofula in
jm any form.
V* Any dueM or ernptioß of

die Skin, dheoM of the Liter,
p&l ,n Kheuajatiam, Piniplea, Ola
h®' v Sorea, Ulcera, Broken -down
Vvl Coaditutioni. Syphilis, or any

A® dieeaae dejK-nding on a de
prated condition of the bloofi

DR. CROOK'S
STRI/P OP

® POKE ROOT.
JSQfay J It hot the medicinal property
V of Poke combined m ith a prep-
JjJy aration of Iron which goeeal

?.(* into the blocxi, pi rfonu-
/y inf the mo-t rapid and woa*
v derful mxct-

Aak toor Druggist ior Dr. Crook'i o(9**
ot l'oke Kool?take itand he

healed. 0

i Spr ing Opening of
RonHclK, Trlunnlni*, Kllline*

MISS LUCY OEiNiNGER S
i lit (.'<*?,! ni 11*11. u fio jis*t rettirued from]
Philadelphia . ib I LATEST KASH-
-11 >N S, am! complete (lock of K#;

,lloAt>t U. New Hats, cia-nnt Trimming*,
i4c. ( which will be aold or made up, at!
reasonable price* Alto, oM lidin Onw,'

The new elrle* are very pretty. Ladle*,
tail and <<? them early. Fint come, irw<
M-ne.i mavlkfa. i
The Chamoion of the World.

i
"juL \-l!® 3!- * MACHIMIS I>

no. WV MtiS - *i*.*iu* / j!
\+ l uoviounttntfg

Theucw improved American Button-
Hole Ovcraegmiug and Complete

Sewing J/achiuc?The great-
eat machine ofthe Age !

Simpi city, Durability A Cheap
liess Combined.

iruaratiteed. All order, promptly altond-
i dlo. AL. HAUH.EiS,

Agent for Centre County
Mjuukoxatau, Pa.

OHCKI¥IIOPP lioflsk, ]
Aliegnenev Street, Beiiefonte, Pa.
J). JOHKSUN & SONS, Proprietor?.
? RIURAIW NOTKL,COURONTANURROOM*

PROM PT A1 TENDANCE.
ALL TilK MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES-.* N!? K KAs< iN ABLE Charge*.
The proprietor# offer to the traveling'

.public, ami to fi.or c.-untyy friends, frt,'
? lat accommodation* and rarrfol aUcn-1
tion to tb want* ofguest* at alt time*, at]
fair rate. Carefblh..tlr and good (table

|..r i i> - An . ic.-iicM talne *<\u25a0!:.
served. A Bar supplied with Una liquor*.]
Servant* well trained and everything re-l
?j.iniie in a flr*tclas Hotel. Our location]
, in th>- X i.v- ... i *rtat the town, near the!
Post Office. the Court Houae, the Cluir-J
. he*, the Banks, and the p incipal place*
of buiicn, ren<ter it the inoit eligible]
place for ?? a , ? visit Rdb<M*i4icu>!-<
or plo**urc.

An Omtiibu* ail! carry ii&asepgcn-
and beggag" to aud from a!) (rain*

frwt of charge.

Excelsior Cement-
The undeiwigned now manufacture Ca j

[ment W A KIIANTKI> OK A SUPERIOR
*.!,<;r kiiu*. near Puuy

Creek Hil!, in Halnct twp. ThU cement,

haa already been UMHI in large quantities
upon the L. C A N. C. R R., and ha- beer <
.found highly sati .factory upon all job?'
where it haa been u*ed, and a* equal to}
i*nynow manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending :
and warranting it to all for ue in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPEb, or whatever}
[purpose a good quality ofCement tdesi-
rable. Tbi* Cement ha* already been?
letted far and wide, and rendered the ut-i
raori satisfaction. Per* ma, therefore con-;
.(rueting Cistern*, laying Wgter Pipe*.'
Ac . wilt And it to advantage to bear tbi*
in ruindl and also, that they warrant the;
article a* represented. For further par-'
tit ular*, address

MEYER A HOPPER.
30 dec tf Aaronsburg. Pa. !

WT A. C URRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CETTRE HALL.PA.
Would mo*t re*|Htctfully inform the cit

acn# of thm vicinity, that he ha* atarted a
new B.mt and Shoe Shop, and would be'
thankful for a .hareof the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoe* made to order and j

? cording to *tylc. and warrant* hi* work,
ito equal any made cWcwhcre. All kind*.
?>f repairing done, and charges reasonable
(Jive him a call. fcblSlv.
7? J?? ?f ?? - j

(X PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The under*igned haa opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi# new thopt, for the
manufactutc of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SnCtuHN AMI Si.KPN,
PLAIN AND FANCY

'of every dcscriptloft .
AH Vehicles manufactured by him

are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to nny work done elsewhere.

lie use. none but the best material,!
mid employ* the me.l skillful workmen.!

! Hence tney flatter themselves that tiieir
jwork qan not he excelled for durability
and finish.

Order* ft-otn a distance promptly atlend-
jed to.

? Come and examine my work before

jcontracting eUcwhore.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of RefKiring done.

TTN |>TRTAKE MS SU PPLIES.-A
\J line a.fortnjent ot Coffin trimmjngs,

iust received at Millheim and Milroy
Hard ware stores. Barr hnndles, Lace &c. ,\

latest styles. ?

aprlO.otn W. J. M MANIGAL f

1. GuKßenheimcr.
I J^BW ARRANGEMENT!

.
?

ISAAC GCQOESUEIMER, B*v T g

purchased the entire stock ofthe lau-
hrni of Bueetuatt A Guggatibcituor,ex-
cept the laentbcr amLrilioe-fiudiugs.
baa filled up bia ahelven with a lot of

?rLEXUD SEW (IOOW,

embracing

READY' MADE CLOTHING,

URU GOODS,

GUOCERIEB,

Pftoviaioxs,

BOOTS A sUotsn,

AND FAWCV ARTICUBI

and ix now prepared to accomodate #L
bia old customers, and to weleotac alij.
new onra who may faror him with,]

their patronage. lie feela oafe in aay-1 <
ing that he can pleaae the moat tn-iiJi
oua Call and see.

ISAAC OUGGKNHKIMKR.
p. g.?Mr. Suoaman atill continue" ,

to deal in ...... 1
LKATMIB AND SHOE- FIN DlM>
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED*,

in the old room, where he roar a I way :
be found. I2ap.tf. ?

C. F. Herlocher N. Cronmiller

NEW GOODS!
fR £3 M A R # 1 V A i.

or

GOODS!!!
HKRLACUEK A CRONMILLER

Wish to infoim the citueu* of PoUer
that they hare opened an enure new

Hock of frotxlt in their ol 9y ir^r
,

r*\ nh
a

will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,!
Luttre*.

and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS,
foil line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
HaU A Capo, Boot* A 8hoe

CROCKKRY, VIJ KKNSWARK
STONEWARE. (T.DAKW ARE,

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES

FISH. SALT.
etc., etc , etc..

All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced'
price*. ,

Highest prices paid for country produce
By strict attention to business we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of thrj
public

[Shortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Itnnu&cturer* of Litue. burni.

?toluiii'cly with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEAI.KRK IS

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'a Powder,
Sporting aud Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick.
Ground Fire Ciar,

Fertilisers,
Implements.

jn!73
.

Otico acd vard near South end of the.
Bald Kagle Valley Railroad Depot, Belle-i
fanto, Pa. Jan 10.7*

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location make* it particularly

dosirable to person* visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

*

J. HARRIS. J. o. SHUCTRT J. A BKAVKR.
JOHN HOrrRR. PKTKR HOKFKR

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS.
And Allow lutereat,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sell

Government Seenrlties, Gold and
Coupons.

Pitja HorrEß. Wa. B. MrNOLF,
' ' Preis't. Cashier.

'apr 3 tf


